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iS ABOUT SET FOR RECALL 1

pOF TROOPS FROM MEXICO
Washington, Jan. 3. American

members of the joint Mexican peace
commission will leave path clear for
American government to withdraw
its troops from Mexico i-- minus, a
protocol signed by Cararnza. '

When the Americans resumed ses-
sions with Chairman Lane today
they had practically agreed on the
following course: .

First, to tell Cararnza, and Presi-
dent' Wilson that they could frame
"ho new troop withdrawal protocol
and that the joint sessions are closed.

Second, perhaps to leave a loop-
hole for the conference (to resume
discussion of subjects involving
Mexican protection of lives and prppt
erty south of the boundary after the
troops are out

War department plans for with-'drawi-

the troops are not "imedi-ate- "
with the emphasis on "imme-

diate" but there was 'every reason
to believe today that "very soon"
after the joint sessions are closed the
administration will order Gen. Per-
shing back to the border and then
relieve some more militia forces, un-
less in the meantime Northern Mex-
ican conditions, already badly dis-
turbed, become menacing.

o o
U. S. TO HIT PAPER TRUST

Washington, Jan. 3. It was
learned that the government has
planned steps to prosecute the white
paper trust While the federal trade
commission has been holding public
hearings on the cause of the in-

creased cost of paper, agents of the
dep't of justice have been quietly
gathering evidence which is now in
the hands of the attorney general

o o
PLAN TO ENDORSE PEACE PLEA

Washington, Jan. 3. Sen. Stone,
chairman foreign relations commit-
tee, prepared to pass through Hitch-poc- k

resolution endorsing Wilson
peace plea. sen-

ators reported, ready for-figl- it,

MRS. COREY IS VICTIM OF A
MYSTERIOUS ILLNESS

Tx MR-- WE--:
COR.EY

Mrs. Corey, wife of the former
president of the U. . Steel corpora-
tion, has returned from Europe
racked by a mysterious illness. She
nursed wounded soldiers in her cas-

tle in France. Mrs. Corey was Ma-bel- le

Oilman, actress. ,
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WHERE COMPETITION IS KEEN
''Eat slowly and you will eat less,"

says aa eastern physician, Especially
at our" warding h.puso,

fifaataAfefcJ-k- .


